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k Ik V k k!W iW. w. a year of gradiiiiln work In
economics and atatlstlra at the1 GROUP TO- NsJ ik- &'7tZT.l Three Soldiers Held on

Kidnapping-Rap- e Count
828 STUDENTS

TO ENLIST IN

moyfllft for the Novnmber 3

general election.

The alrel-wheel-

rd wagon will return to the na-

tion'! farms bccuiuo of tha nil)-bu- r

shoring. Production of
combines requiring rubber tires
ends July SI. Production for
llMH will bo limited to d

equipment.

GIVE AID IN

American university In Wash-

ington, D. C.

FILING DEADLINE
SALEM, Aug. 10 (iV) Tho

state department said today that
September 19 will be tho last day
on which Independent candidates

OUR MEN km
m service igy

lonely prulrio 18 miles south of
here.

The Woman's automobile and
her empty purso were found
near the fort, Lynch said.EFFORTSIRESERVE CORPS '

1 1 L The victim, whoso name was

OLYMPIA, Aug. 10 (iT) In
the third rape case In as many
years in this usually quiet state
capltol city, three soldiers were
held today ns suspects in the kid-

naping and assaulting of a
widow.

The soldiers were all arrested
at nearby Fort Lewis and mili-

tary police turned them over to
Thurston county for prosecution.

Under Washington' "Lind

withheld, visited the fort Friday

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON,
JTUGENE, Aug. 10 (Special)

Klamath County Bar associa-

tion announced Monday that
the bar is ready to assist per-

sons or organizations in any
Tha university ot Oregon has re-

celved a quota, oi 626 students to

MARRIED PFC Irvin Dar-rc- ll

Barrett, serving with the
coast artillery, was married to
Evclyne Sulse of Missouri at
Fort Stevens on August 10. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Barrett of the Keno route, and
was formerly a member of the
local battery of the national
guard.

Ul cv
-

legal way pertaining to the suc
be enlisted In the army enlistod
reserve, corps lor the 1842-4- 3

school year, it. was . announced
bergh" law. the
youths faco the death penalty ifcessful prosecution of the war.

The following statement washere .Thursday by Col. C. L convicted unless a Jury recom-
mends llfo sentences.Sampson, head of R. O. T. C, at issued, in part:me university,? -

.Advices from the ninth corps "The Bar as a whole will at
any and all times advlso and

Prosecutor John S. Lynch, Jr.,
said one soldier was taken Into
custody when his overseas cap.

Word has been received byarea headquarters-a- Fort Doug aid any and all persons, organi

night to see a soldier friend unci
Aas diivliu! to her homo in Clie-huli-

.SO mill's south of here,
when the attack occurred. Sho
slopped at an Olyinpta restau-
rant about 1:30 a. in. Saturday
and when she came out tho three
soldiers Invited themselves into
the car with her.

Halfway to her home they
shoved her away from tho
wheel, drove the car off tho Pu-

rine h'Khwny and onto the prai-
rie. Each soldier attacked her.
With all her clothing torn off
except a blouse and shoes sho
managed to mako her way buck
to tho highway several hours
later and got a rldo home. Suf-

fering from shock, she came
here later hi the day to tell her
story to Lynch.

Social Security
Manager Takes

lis, Utah, ololo that enlistments ulid MlB. W. II. AlcAdriilei'
of this city that their son. Avia-
tion Cadet Robert H. Alexan

containing his name, was found
at the scene of the attack on n

Mothers!

HURRY I

You haven't much

longer to enter

your child In tha

hall be as follows: Freshmen.
210; sophomores, ISO; juniors.

zations or associations in any
and all legal matters pertaining
to the successful prosecution ofder, has completed his basic

training at Randolph field, Tex the war;
"Aid will be given in legal

140; and seniors, 126...A total ot
68 upperclassmen . has "

already
been enlisted under the advanced
R.: O. T. C. training, leaving a

as, and , has gone to Foster
field, Victoria, Texas, for his
advanced training as a pursuit
pilot. From there he will gradu-
ate as a commissioned officer

balance of 558 to be enlisted at
the opening of fall term.

matters to any and all indigent
dependents of any and all per-
sons now In the service or who
are subsequently called into the

TAKE CPT HERE
Besides the army resen'e pro

and receive his wings. service of our country. Those
desiring such aid should com

gram, students will also be en-

listed in the army air corps and
the marine and naval, reserves.
The number, of enlistments un-
der each of these programs is

13th Annual

Oath as Ensign )unlimited and it is expected that
GETS WINGS A member of
the first class of aviation cadets
to graduate at the Roswell
army flying school, Roswell,
N. M., is Jack Donald Lindh,
1841 Main street, Klamath
Falls. Before his induction into
the army, Lindh attended Ore-

gon Slate college and the Ore

V I

x t ! J

1 v

municate with A. C. Ynden, 400
Main street, Klamath Falls,
Oregon:

"Aid will be given in any
and all legal matters to any
and all indigent persons now in
the service or about to enter
the service. Those desiring such
aid should communicate with
A. C. Yadenw409 Main street,
Klamath Falls, Oregon;

"The bar is prepared to fur-
nish to any and all groups or
organizations engaged in fur-

thering, the prosecution of the
war, advisors who will advise
and aid in any and all legal
matters pertaining to such work
and effort. Request for such aid
should be addressed to A. C.
Yaden, 409 Main street, Klam-
ath Falls, Oregon.

'The bar as individuals are
free to volunteer or aid in

gon Institute of Technicians. On

James Glcason Gruetter,
oger of the social security b I

with offices In tho Medical-Denta- l

building, was adminis-
tered tho oath as ensign in tho
U. S. navy on Saturday at the
local recruiting office, accord-
ing to F. R. Duncan.

Gruetter was commissioned
by tho president on July IB, ef-

fective as ot July IS, and will
report to Cornell university,
Ithaca, N. Y., where ho will re-

ceive training in tho school of
communications.

Although Gruetter's homo ad-

dress is in Portland, ho has
been In Klamath Falls since
June 23 with the social security

July 26 he received his "wings"

Twenty navy men from this
area have been assigned by the
thirteenth naval district to take
their ground school and flight
training at the Klamath Falls
airport in connection with the
CPT program.

These men are class V-- re-

servists awaiting active duty as-- s

1 g n m e n t to navy pre-fllg-

training centers. Records indi-
cate that naval aviation cadets
possessing a CFT background
proceed faster in their naval
flight training, it was pointed
out, and it Is expected that a
number of these cadets will bo
sent to Klamath Falls for that
purpose.

The elementary navy men
here are Morris Anderson, Leon-
ard Gardner, George H. Grable.
Thomas H. Horn, James W.
Pierce, Theodore A. Rupert, Ros-co- e

R. St. John. Raymond E.
Walker, Donald C. Wimer and
Richard Jay Young.

Secondary navy men are Rich-
ard E. Bodwcll, Leslie Ezcll,
Harold L. Handshuh, Russell W.

and was commissioned a 2nd
Lieut, in the Air Corps. He is a
son of Gus Lindh, of The Her- -

Kennell-Elli- s Studio

"Mni AthacUc eiud"

Contest
fc Open and free to oil ehildron 5 months

to 10 years old

fa You may entor more than one child

--fa 39 awards to 39 winners

fc Entries for oil ages

HURRY f

TIME IS GROWING SHORT !

Kennell-Elli- s Studio
U. S. National Bank Bldg.

TfUphon 3282

and and News mechanical staff.

every qualified student will be
signed up at the opening of the
school year for officer training
In one of the branches of the
armed forces.

It Is the policy of the govern-
ment .under . these .' reserve en-

listment programs to allow stu-
dents to continue' their college
education until graduation. Re-
leases will be granted by local
selective service . boards but if
any student withdraws from the
university he will immediately
be called to service under the
terms of his enlistment

; During freshman week, pre-
ceding registration for fall term,
members of the joint army, navy,
marine and coast guard college
procurement committee will be
on the campus to advise students
en the various branches of serv-
ice open to them and on the
courses which they must'take in
order to qualify. .

' Students,' however;' will be al-

lowed to register in any school
of their choice at the university.
In this way they will be able to
complete their education in any
field' they desire and take the
courses Tequired by the' armed
forces as electives.

BROTHERS Clifton and
Lewis Barrett have been serving
with the infantry in Australia
since last May, yet haven't seen
each other since they embarked
after finishing their training at

board. Ho was graduated from
Tteod collcgo in 1936 and took

Fort Lewis. They enlisted here
GET THEBMIm January, 1940. Their parents,

whatsoever capacity they deem
fit, in addition to the things
above mentioned, which will be
assigned to them through the
bar. f MOST HEAT

Out of Your OillDESTINATION UNKNOWN
Mr. and Mrs.. Albert Barrett of
the Keno route, say the boys
have mentioned in letters that
they have been exceptionally

I1 Lit Ul larvloi Yout lurnH Nowl
Hupe, George M. Oldfleld, Don-
ald B. Richardson, Harold R.
Stevens, Carl R. Sllverston,

Call loc N.wl ttIf your dealer Is out for the
Klamath Oil Co.

Art W. Hammond, seaman sec-
ond class, has returned from
Australia and other points in the
South Pacific and is again at sea,
according to word received here.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J.

duration, advertise for a used
one in the want-ads- .

James H. Thoburn and Alfred
H. Warner. ,

well treated by the Australians,
their chief difficulty being in
getting used to the money used
there.

n Bhon. 8404

liVtkMrHM..-w- ... .... ...juw' ......
D. Hammond of Macdoel, Calif.,

. v. ' - nVi' iwi ii lirr jand was graduated from Butte
Valley high school with the class

IF THEy HADfjV BLOCKED T I!1 KILLED, 11
THE CHANNEL Oti 03 -

of '38, enlisting here in Decem-

ber, 1941, just before Pearl Ha:
bor. Hammond reported being
an eye witness from aboard ship
of several air attacks on Port
Moresby.

IT

S3ftrcHoNO,iif;,:rAug.- io
PF) One man was killed and 11

J. Warner Blake of Chlloquln.
Ore., is spending his furlough
with ..his mother, Mrs. Jean
Blake, and brother, Stewart,
who are visiting his grandpar

ether, persons were injured
when a. crowded Greyhound bus,
after collision with an auto, ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Le--
(plied almost two miles down a Grand of Richmond, Calif. Lieut.
major highway yesterday with Blake has just completed hi
the- - bus ' driver slumped uncon-
scious over the steering wheel. training period at the officers

lpvTJ ' -- y' . v ytrt was close I M

school in Wilmington, N. C,
and will be stationed at El Paso,
Texas.

' Many bus passengers, fright-
ened by their plightTleaped from
the 'vehicle' to the pavement, re A- - JT Art

If I have to choose betweenceiving minor injuries.
The strange bus journey end

rigid state control and no organed, i when. El Cerrito firemen ization and laissez-fair- then I
should choose state control.rigged up a block and tackle de

vice from the bus to a moving
fire, truck,. and brought the bus
to a halt. - -

Ernest Bevin, British labor min-
ister.

We have done a poor selling
job. But I think there has also
been much wishful thinking on
the part of the public. Joseph
B. Eastman, director, office of

The police said the bus, going
. south on- East Shore boulevard,

collided with an auto driven by
Victor J Yellis, 19, of Berkeley,
a, shipyard worker.

IN AUSTRALIA Mr. and
Mrs. J. G. Cavanaugh of,. Mel-
rose street have received word
that their son, James J. Cava-

naugh, is now somewhere in
Australia with the field artillery.
He enlisted in February, 1940,
and visited here on March 18 of
this year. His wife, the former
Lorraine Carroll, is staying with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fay
Sillman on Monclaire street, for
the present. Cavanaugh was

; Yellis was killed, and a pas defense transportation. .senger : with ' him, Miss Eileen
Carson, 19, was injured. '
' Other persons injured were in

the bus They included the driv
er, Lawrence Die. He ' was
knocked 'unconscious. The throt

Get Your Next
MANHATTAN SHIRT

From

DREW'S MAHST0RE
711 Main ,

WHITE ind COLORS II. M Ul

tle and gears of the bus were
jammed, ' so that - passengers
could. not control it,.....'.,

graduated from KUHS with the
class of '35 and his brother, Bar-

ney, is now awaiting call by the
air corps. .

W "
NO OTHER WAY OUT, CHUCK. TOJOftMjfej MmWSiSS JW" -- 1

tWHOLE NAVy LL 6E HERE ANY MINUTE JniJ VrffiiiWef DESTROVER 3H3 SP07TE0 J" , 'S "0RE UKE ,T ,1 (Sa
HE'3 S(flFC f wp YM t3' RELEASE TDPDOS r f TN.T.P0RT0JO.A Vi BOB, THAT STOPPED

MD 77? TO SUP OUT Wk)lJffff tlV. A ,1 00 YOUR STUFF, J (I f i ' 'EmJ NOW WE CAN 4
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the bmoko of blow.burnlng'iSit i( $10WBurning and never

Finest Ingredients make ACME

the beer with the
high I . Q. (It Quenches)

Cut Out Singing V
. . . J

Telegrams, Says .

: '

Union President
. NEW YORK,..Aug. 16:'m
. Telegraph -- messengers s should
confine themselves-t- o delivering
telegrams, ? not- - singing ' them,
says Joseph P. Selly. i ."'.,

"

Furthermore, they .' shouldn't
. Be called on to take the dog out
for a walk or make a fourth at
bridge.. - ,' ; , :..-.-

',

' Selly, who is president of "the
American communications asso-
ciation (CIO), demands the" im-

mediate- elimination of such ser-
vices e ground, they consti-
tute a serious impediment to
wartime communications.

"The telegraph industry is a
war industry," he wrote in a

Chairman James L. Fly of
the .federal communications
commission" in 'which he cited al-

leged' instances of official mes-
sages being delayed for many
hours. ,

ACME is a pure product made

solely from hops, malt, some rice,
yeast and water ... the finest ob-

tainable. No sugar or foam substi-

tutes are used. That's why ACME'S
the beer with the high L Q. 7
Quenches... and howl

ACME BREWERIES St tnndin

WAR SAVINGS

. BONDS. STAMPI

ttW lit. ' ' y
contains

LESS NICOTME

than that of tha 4 othar largaiN
telling brandi tastad-- Un than an
of hm -- according to Independent
scientific tattt of fho imoke fiojf

lOIirilLYPAIt

b Poo said rr, fwR f f KCa,W-- Wt CAMELS RATE THE NAVY 'E J f --4 A f" V?

IN THB ARM-Y- (BASED ON ACTUAL SALES jCaL'- - rJUky'NAV-Y- MARINES RECORDS IN POST EXCHANGE tt Ifc :

) -C- OAST GUARD. SALES COMMISSARIES, SHIP'S ' MIli '

BEER
..rurl llITU DAffFIC

which makes you
CRANKY, NERVOUS

If you surfer monthly crampi,
of "Irregularities,"

ue tq functional

Compound Tablets (wltb added
Iron)', Made especially for women.
They also help build up red blood.

NORTHWEST HOPS oncf BAUBY

I 7HB FAVORITE STORES, SHIPS SERVICE STORES, ' , i PsSwA
ISCAMll AND CANTEENS. ) V 1

- I J M :'

U,t A SA'i. L


